
           Roadmap for practical training. 
Students undertake practical training in accordance with the current General Education 
Programme (GEP) and are admitted to practical training once they have passed the session and 
cleared their debts.  

From the first year to graduation, students undertake the following internships: 

 

Using the example of a 6 year  Basic Educational Program: 

    
1 1year - 2semester: Nursing Assistant; - For the care of somatic and 

surgical patients; 
 

2 2year - 4semester: Ward and procedure nurse assistant;  
3 3year - 6semester: Assistant paramedic at the emergency and urgent 

care station; 
 

4 4year - 8semester: Assistant physician in a hospital;  
5 5year - 10semester: Family Medicine Centre Physician Assistant 

(FMC). 
 

 

 

Using the example of a 5 year  Basic Educational Program as an example: 

    
1 1year - 2semester: For the care of somatic and surgical patients;  
2 2year - 4semester: Ward and procedure nurse assistant;  
3 3year - 6semester: Assistant paramedic at the emergency and urgent 

care station; 
 

4 4year - 8semester: Assistant physician in a hospital;  
5 5year - 10semester: Family Medicine Centre Physician Assistant 

(FMC). 
 

 

Students are allocated to PPs in KBs, including hospitals and outpatient clinics, within the 
framework of EP by the order of the Rector.  

- In the 1st year of 6-year PLO students have practice "Assistant nursing staff" and "Care of 
somatic and surgical patients" for which 60 hours, 2 credits are allocated.  

 

- 1st year students in 5-year PLA internship "Nursing" with 90 hours, 3 credits. The purpose of 
this PP is formation and development at students, primary professional abilities, skills of activity 
and work experience as the junior medical personnel, training to correctly care for somatic and 
surgical patients. 

 

 



- During the 2nd year, the students do the internship "Nurse Assistant", for which 180 hours, 6 
credits are allocated. The aim of this PP is to form and develop students, primary professional 
skills, activity skills and work experience as a nurse/nursing assistant.  

- In the 3rd year "Emergency Medical Assistant", for which 120 hours, 4 credits are allocated. 
The purpose of this practicum is to learn nursing skills and provide primary pre-hospital care to 
patients in the pre-hospital phase for acute and life-threatening conditions. 

- In the 4th year students do internship "Hospital Physician Assistant", workload is 180 hours, 6 
credits. On this PP the student fixes the received knowledge on clinical disciplines, develops and 
fixes treatment-diagnostic and preventive practical skills, including first aid necessary in work of 
doctor of any specialty. 

- On 5th year students pass PP "Family medicine centre doctor assistant" for which 180 hours, 6 
credits, which purpose is consolidation of theoretical knowledge of students about basic 
principles of organization of primary health care to population in outpatient conditions. 

  

Monitoring of students' practice will be carried out by responsible faculty members and persons 
of medical institutions.  

Practice diaries are used to monitor practical skills.  

Skills acquired during the practical internship are assessed on the form of Mini-COF and NNPN 
which ends with a computer-based examination.  

  Internship supervisors are appointed in the Internship Department to advise, 
monitor and evaluate the practical skills. 

 


